Ed. I. c. 13, the time of limitation was extended to forty days. At present there is no time of limitation fixed ; for it is punished at the suit of the king, and the maxim of the law takes place, that nullum tempus occurrit regi. The appeal of rape (for there were formerly several appeals beside that of murder,) has been long obsolete; and is now abolished by the statute 59 Geo. HI. c. 46. But, though there is fto time limited, a jury will seldom give credit to a stale complaint. In Scotland, it is said the limit was twenty.four hours; and, in a medical point of view, it is yet more necessary that examination should be immediate: many collateral proofs might be observed on an early inquiry, all signs of which would be obliterated in a few hours.* This remark * The injuries thus occasioned consist in rupture of the hymen; swelling, contusion, inflammation, or laceration of the parts; discharge of blood; and, in persons of extreme youth, the laceration of the perineum is said fo have sometimes occurred ; aud, as rape cannot be completed without considerable violence, we should also expect to find marks of force in other parts of Ihe body, such as bruises about the arms and thighs: but, in appreciating the value of such indications, let the practitioner remember that the greater part of them may occur where the connexion has taken place with the consent of the female, or they mpy even be the effect of disease. Dr. Percival relates a case where the inflammation of the pudenda aud symptoms of detloration occurred in a child four ye^rs old, which occasioned her death: there were strong reasons for suspecting that she had been injured by a boy of fourteen years of age, and he was accordingly taken into custody; but the case received elucidation from several others of a similar nature having been shortly afterwards received into th.e same hospital, and of whose nature no doubt could be entertained. When 
